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MISSOULA-Sti I I being p lagued by bad weather , the University of Montana track squad hosts Idaho
and Montana State in a triangular meet at Dornblaser Stadium Saturday .

The meet, with

f ield e vents beginn i ng at I : 15 p . m., wi I I serve as the final tuneup for next week's Big
Sky Championsh ips in Ogden, Utah .
Coach Harley Lewis? thinclads found themselves batt I ing adverse weather again in last
Saturday's Washington State hosted meet .

Rain, cold and wind has shown up in varying

combinat ions at alI of Montana's 1974 outings, and last Saturday alI three elements were
present .
"The weather has made it tough for our athletes to turn in their best efforts," Lewis
complained.

"Everyone was excited about competing against WSU's fine athletes, but the

weathe r deflated us . "
The meet , which also included Weber State and Eastern Washington, had few top
performances , but Montana's Doug Darko turned in a fine 9:03 . 2 effort in the 3000- meter
steeplechase .
"Doug's performance was the premier performance of the meet," Lewis said.

"I feel

that wi th good weather he would have challenged the school record of 8:47 . "
Darko, a Great Fal Is junior , missed the 1973 cross country season with mononucleosis,
but has bounced back to have an excel lent spring .
Montana also got strong performances by Ric Brown, 49 . 2 in the 440; Mark LaTrlel le ,
22 . 3 in the 220; Joe Epler , 14.5 in the high hurdles; Gene Popovich, 50-7 in the shot put ,
and Randy Hultgren, I :57 .. I in the 880.
This weekend Idaho wi I I bring a team with good strength in the shot put, pole vault,
discus , 220, 880 and mile events to Missoula .

Montana State does not have a full squad .

The Bobcats, however, are expected to dominate the triple jump competition .

